
HOMESTEAD GARDEN 
& SMOKO TOUR

Spend a few hours at Moble Homestead with the 
delightful Rutledge family. Explore Kylie’s beautiful 
country garden; its South Lawn bordered by stone 
walls and a much-loved Oleander hedge; a pergola 
covered in Ornamental Grape Vine and Virginia 
Creeper; the winding gravel path to the Front 
Lawn and tranquil waterhole. See Brian’s wonderful 
ironwork seat, a favourite place to sit and watch the 
beautiful birdlife including a rather cheeky peacock.

MOBLE HOMESTEAD
GROUP TRAVEL PRODUCT SHEET

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

The Rutledge family are proud wool producers and keen environmentalists, passionate about this country 
and its sustainability. A shared interest in great seasonal food and good company has been the inspiration 
to open the doors and create the Moble Homestead experience. Join them on their creek and enjoy the 
unique charm of this bush home and its surrounds. Moble Homestead welcomes visiting coach groups to 
tour their property and extensive gardens.
Facilities: Coach Parking; Toilets; Group catering for morning/afternoon tea and lunch

GROUP TOURS

Departure Time:  9.00am (Apr - Oct);  
Days of Operation:   Mon - Fri
Duration:   2 hours
Min/Max Numbers:   Minimum 15 - Maximum 50

Inclusions:  � Guided tour of 
homestead gardens

 � Morning tea including 
tea/coffee and a 
selection of cakes, 
biscuits, pikelets, 
scones, savoury muffins 
and seasonal fruit



HOMESTEAD GARDEN, PROPERTY 
& LUNCH TOUR

The Rutledge family are proud wool producers 
and keen environmentalists, passionate about 
their country and its sustainability.  Join them 
on a tour of their property which has remained 
in their family for five generations. Return to the 
homestead for a tour of the beautiful country 
gardens.  Enjoy a delicious two-course lunch in 
this delightful garden setting overlooking their 
tranquil waterhole.

LOCATION BOOKING CONTACT

Phone: (07) 4656 4731
Email: info@moblehomestead.com.au

3176 Tobermory Rd, 
Quilpie QLD 4480

Departure Time:   11:00am (Apr - Oct)
Days of Operation:   Mon - Fri
Duration:   3 hours  
Min/Max Numbers:   Minimum 15 - Maximum 50

Inclusions:  � Guided tour of property 
and homestead gardens

 � Two-course garden lunch 
including table wine


